Background: Acute respiratory tract infection (ARTI) is one of the most prevalent types of infection among children and a common reason for hospital admission. Although parents frequently consult complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) practitioners to assist with the management of childhood ARTI, little is known about the treatments that CAM practitioners recommend and why. The aim of this research was to understand what CAM practitioners typically prescribe for the management of childhood ARTI and how practitioners formulate decisions regarding the management of this condition. Method: The research was guided by a qualitative descriptive framework. CAM practitioners across Greater Melbourne (Victoria, Australia) who had treated children aged 0-12 years with ARTI in the past 12 months were eligible to participate. Data were captured using semi-structured interviews, which were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Multiple strategies to improve trustworthiness were implemented (e.g., triangulation of data). Data were analysed using inductive content analysis. Results: Twenty-four CAM practitioners from ten different disciplines participated in the interviews. Most participants were female (75%), and more than half (54%) were practicing naturopaths. The treatments most commonly recommended were lifestyle modification (95%), nutrition/diet-based treatments (91%), and vitamin/mineral supplementation (87%). Practitioners' decision-making process was underpinned by four key concepts namely: the approach to management, individualisation, do no harm, and collaborative practice. Individualisation and the safety of the child are cornerstones of treatment in the practitioner's decision-making process. Conclusion: This research sheds light on commonly used CAM interventions, many of which build on easily accessible and readily available treatments (such as soups) and are aligned with mainstream recommendations (such as rest). Practitioners' decision-making process too aligns well with mainstream health care where the focus is on safety and informed by a biopsychosocial-cultural approach.
leading cause of death among children younger than 5 years. 2 Respiratory tract infections are also the most common reason for childhood admission to hospital, with 20% of the admissions in the US related to ARTI. 3 Additionally, ARTI is the most common reason for parents visiting a general health practitioner in the US, Australia and United Kingdom. [4] [5] [6] [7] The term ARTI refers to any short-term infectious illness involving the upper and/or lower respiratory system. Infections typically manifest with symptoms of cough, sore throat, fever, blocked nose, and/or infant feeding problems.
Conditions captured under the umbrella term of ARTI include coughs and colds (also known as common cold, coryza, acute nasopharyngitis, acute pharyngorhinitis), 8 laryngitis, pharyngitis/tonsillitis, acute rhinitis, acute rhinosinusitis, acute otitis media, pneumonia, bronchitis, and bronchiolitis. 4, 9 These conditions are not only unpleasant and disruptive, they can also impair future functional capacity. 10 As well as the physical implications of acute respiratory tract infection, ARTI has significant socioeconomic consequences. According to the World Health Organization, respiratory tract infections are the most important global human health problem due to the high level of disease burdenthis can be attributed to both the high incidence, and substantial economic, social, and treatment costs of the condition. 8 For instance, childhood ARTI can impact both the family and workplace, resulting in parental stress, lost productivity, social disruption, work absenteeism, and increased use of healthcare services. 11, 12 When parental time off work is added to the costs of health care, acute respiratory tract infections pose a significant financial burden to the global community. [13] [14] [15] [16] The prompt and effective treatment of acute respiratory tract infection is critical to reducing a child's suffering and avoiding potential complications, such as otitis media, sinusitis, or pneumonia. 17 In most cases, the primary focus of ARTI treatment is symptomatic relief. 18 While ARTI is typically managed using pharmaceutical interventions, such as antipyretic, analgesic, 19, 20 and antitussive agents, 21 the evidence of effectiveness of these treatments remains inconclusive. 22 Accordingly, there have been calls to avoid the use of these agents in ARTI, particularly in children. 21 There are further concerns regarding the safety of pharmaceutical cough and cold medicines, with an estimated 1519 children under 2 years of age treated in US hospital emergency departments in 2004-2005 for adverse events associated with these treatments. 23, 24 In the majority of cases, childhood ARTI is managed by parents in the home. 25 In some situations, this includes the use of complementary and alternative medicines and therapies (CAM) . CAM refers to a group of systems and practices considered outside the domain of conventional medicine, which are used to prevent or treat illness and/or to promote health and well-being. 26 While the evidence supporting the effectiveness of CAM for ARTI is limited, there is an emerging evidence base for some interventions. In one double-blind randomised active-controlled trial, garlic powder tablets were found to be significantly more effective than benzimidazole (an anti-infective agent) in preventing acute respiratory disease in children (i.e., aged 7-16 years). 27 Similarly, positive findings have been reported in two systematic reviews examining the effectiveness of Ivy Leaf (Hedera Helix) 28 and elderberry and elderflower (Sambucus nigra) 29 for the treatment of ARTI.
As the popularity of and the evidence base underpinning CAM continues to grow, CAM may have a role to play in the management of childhood ARTI. However, current knowledge gaps persist in terms of what CAM practitioners are prescribing and/or recommending for the management of ARTI in children, and how they make these decisionsparticularly in Australia. 30 This research aimed to address this knowledge gap.
Methodology

Research Aims And Questions
This research set out to answer the following research questions:
1. What CAM interventions are used by CAM practitioners for the treatment and prevention of ARTI in children aged between 0 and 12 years? 2. How do CAM practitioners formulate decisions regarding the management of ARTI in children?
Research Design
A pragmatic theoretical framework [31] [32] [33] underpins this research, which is described as a worldwide view that arises out of action, situation, and consequences. 32 This framework recognises that there are many different ways of interpreting the world and undertaking research, that no single point of view can ever give the entire picture and that there may be multiple realities. 34 This research framework serves to further understanding of CAM practitioners' treatment of ARTI. The research was guided by a qualitative descriptive (QD) framework. 35 The QD framework enables the production of well-grounded, rich descriptions and explanations of processes within an identifiable local context 36 and unique as the main objective is to obtain an accurate portrayal of people's characteristics, traits and behaviours in ordinary language. 35, 37, 38 QD framework also focusses on the data with minimal interpretation. The COREQ (consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research) checklist was used to guide the design and reporting of this research. 39 
Participant Selection/Sampling
Participants were recruited using maximum variation sampling (to capture the views of a diverse group of CAM practitioners) 35 and snowball sampling (to facilitate the recruitment of participants). 40 While there was no predetermined sample size, it was anticipated that approximately 20 practitioners would be recruited based on the sample sizes reported in similar research. 41, 42 The final sample size was determined when data collection garnered no new information. 35, 38 Practitioners eligible for inclusion were acupuncturists, anthroposophic practitioners, ayurvedic practitioners, chiropractors, naturopaths, nutritionists, osteopaths, and traditional Chinese medicine practitioners. The rationale for the selection of these specific disciples was based on the findings from a previous research which identified these were the practitioner's parents utilised for ARTI in their children. 43 Participants were located in the Greater Melbourne area (Victoria, Australia), and had treated a child aged 0-12 years with ARTI within the last 12 months. Participants who were not able to speak or understand English or were unable to provide informed consent were excluded.
Recruitment
A Facebook page and recruitment flyer were generated to promote the research to potential participants. The Facebook page provided general information about the research and contact details of the lead researcher (SL). Links to this page were shared on other relevant Facebook groups and pages. Recruitment flyers were posted on the Facebook page and circulated electronically to CAM colleges and associations in Melbourne and Victoria, via electronic newsletters and/or membership email blasts. All recruitment material invited potential participants to contact the researcher either via email or private message (on the Facebook page) ( Figure 1 ). Additionally, some research participants identified other potential practitioners that were also invited to participate via direct email or telephone.
Data Collection
Data were collected through face-to-face interviews. A 19-item in three sections, semi-structured interview agenda was developed informed by findings from a recent systematic review 30 and previous qualitative research conducted. 43 The interview agenda was pilot tested prior to undertaking the interviews, with four CAM practitioners. Feedback was sought regarding the timing, clarity, flow, conciseness, comprehensiveness, and relevance of questions. Minor changes were made to the interview agenda following the pilot testing, including the rewording of some questions, and the provision of a clear explanation of the terms ARTI and CAM at the beginning of the interview. The final interview agenda comprised six demographic questions, six closed-ended items on practitioner prescribing behaviour, and seven open-ended items on practitioner-prescribed treatments, prevention strategies, and parent decision-making (Appendix 1). All interviews were conducted by the lead researcher (SL) between May and August 2018. The time and location (i.e., home, café, workplace) of the interviews were negotiated for each participant. Field notes were taken during and immediately after the interviews to assist in confirming the accuracy of the interview transcripts and to aid data interpretation; however, these notes were not included in the data analysis. All interviews were audiotaped using a digital voice recorder and transcribed verbatim by the lead researcher (SL) and Rev TM transcription service. All transcriptions were checked for accuracy by the lead researcher. Due to time restraints and limited availability of participants, repeat interviews and crosschecking of transcripts were not able to be completed.
Data Analysis
Data were managed through NVivo TM software (version 10) and analysed using inductive content analysis. 44 The inductive content analysis comprised three-stages: (1) preparation (immersing in the data and obtaining a sense of the whole; selecting the unit of analysis; deciding on the analysis of manifest content or latent content), (2) organisation (using open coding to create categories, grouping codes under higher order headings, and formulating a general description of the research topic through the generation of categories and subcategories), and (3) reporting (presenting the results utilising models, such as mind maps). [44] [45] [46] Rigour was maintained by establishing credibility of the results (i.e., three researchers [SL, ML, AP] were involved in the coding of data), transferability (i.e., providing a thick description of the methods, data collection and analysis), dependability (i.e., triangulating the interview data with field notes), and confirmability (identifying and managing potential biases).
Role Of Researcher
Given the qualitative nature of this research, it is acknowledged that the lead researcher (SL) may exert some influence on the collection, analysis, and interpretation of data. Thus, it is important that the background of the lead researcher be disclosed. The lead researcher (SL) is a female PhD candidate, a parent, and a registered nurse with experience in the field of CAM and health care. To mitigate the extent to which these experiences influenced participant perspectives and responses before and during the interview, the lead researcher attended formal research training, adhered to the interview agenda, and engaged in regular discussions with other members of the research team (SK, ML, AP). Participants were also informed of the qualifications of the lead researcher and had an opportunity to speak informally with the interviewer prior to scheduling an interview. This ensured that the relationship between researcher and participants was non-personal, non-hierarchical, and non-manipulative.
Ethics And Privacy
Ethics approval was granted by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the University of South Australia (ID: 0000035018). Research participants provided informed written consent prior to participation. A unique identification number and pseudonym were allocated to each participant to maintain participant anonymity.
Terminology
The interviewees used a range of terms when referring to different areas of health care (e.g., allopathic medicine). For ease of interpretation, these terms were classified as either CAM or biomedicine. Captured under the term CAM were a broad and diverse range of therapies, including acupuncture, anthroposophic medicine, aromatherapy, ayurveda, chiropractic, nutritional medicine, energy healing, herbal medicine, homoeopathy, kinesiology, massage, naturopathy, osteopathy, and traditional Chinese medicine. Biomedicine encompassed the terms allopathic medicine, orthodox medicine, conventional medicine, mainstream medicine, general practitioner (GP) and medical specialist (e.g., paediatrician). The participants were predominantly female (n=18, 75%), aged 31-60 years (n=24,100%), with a mean age of 43 (SD 6.4) years. Participants spanned nine different CAM disciplines, with more than half (54%) being naturopaths, who worked across private practice, health food stores and pharmacies (Table 1) .
Results
Participant Characteristics
CAM Intervention That Practitioner Recommend
There were many CAM interventions recommended by practitioners. The interventions were grouped into broad categories. It was customary for practitioners to recommend lifestyle modifications, followed by nutrition and diet-based treatments for the management and prevention of ARTI in children aged between 0 and 12 years. An overview of the broad treatment categories is presented in Table 2 .
There were 135 different CAM remedies recommended for ARTI. The full list of these is available in Appendix 2. The CAM treatments that were most commonly recommended by practitioners were foods as medicine followed by dairy reduction (Table 3 ).
Practitioner Decision-Making
Participants described in detail the many factors that influenced their decision-making regarding the management of ARTI in children. The initial coding of this data generated 71 nodes. These nodes were then grouped into three hierarchical levels: categories (n=4), subcategories (n=11), and elements (n=10). The 4 categories were (1) Approach to management, (2) Individualisation, (3) Do no harm, and (4) Collaborative practice. Figure 3 provides a diagrammatic overview of these.
Approach To Management
Approach to management incorporates the practitioners' fundamental principles, in conjunction with tangible treatments for children with ARTI. In this category, three subcategories emerged. This included treatment philosophy, modalities utilised and prevention strategies. The category approach to management is where the similarities and differences to practice came to light from all CAM streams.
Treatment Philosophy
Each participant had a core treatment philosophy underpinning their approach to the management of ARTI in children. All participants (n=24, 100%) indicated that their approach to management was guided by a treatment philosophy that formed the foundation for their practice. For example:
Our underlying philosophy is . . . . each person is unique, . . . . But you do have particular periods of development in life that require more attention for certain children, particularly with the UTIs or the upper respiratory tract stuff. Faith
Three key elements emerged in relation to the treatment philosophy, these elements were: the immune system, wholism, and the underlying cause. Immune System. The child's immune system was a central focus for many participants (n=20, 83%) in the management of ARTI. This included supporting, stimulating, or calming down the immune system, where appropriate;
[I use treatments] . . . to help support the immune system from its core. Grace (Osteopath/nutritionist) I'm looking at symptomatic relief as well as supporting their immune system always. Odessa (Naturopath)
Wholism. Some participants (n=11, 45%) articulated that wholism was a key part of their treatment philosophy. In the context of this study, wholism referred to a treatment approach that takes into consideration the impact and interactions between the biopsychosocial-cultural elements of a being, and not just the physical symptoms alone.
We need to always look at the whole of the organism (person/child Underlying Cause. There were several participants (n=8, 33%) that directed their approach toward treating the underlying cause of the ARTI. These participants referred to treating the specific symptoms of ARTI in addition to the reasons why the child had become unwell in the first place;
It depends what the underlying cause of the congestion is. Sacha (Naturopath)
If you do have the recurring acute things, it means that there's something chronic underlying that needs to be sorted. Faith (Homoeopath) So, I might be doing long-time immune support using herbs like astragalus, identifying constitutional weaknesses, looking into diet and lifestyle. Velda (Naturopath)
As far as lifestyle things go in any baby that's got persistent snotty bits, we talk about regular changing of bedding, dealing with mould in the house, putting pillows, doonas, mattresses out in the sun for the UV effect, looking at fireplaces. We talk about the impact of smoking. Albert (Chiropractor)
A specific lifestyle modification that most participants (n=16, 66%) recommended was rest. This referred to the child staying at home as much as possible, ideally in bed, and not going out to child care, preschool, or school; Food as medicine was a core focus of the treatment of childhood ARTI for most participants (n=23, 95%), with soups prevailing as the number one choice (n=17, 70%). Participants either provided parents with a soup recipe or advised on ingredients to be included in soup. Involving the parent and child in these discussions was important to participants; a good old chicken soup with lots of ginger, garlic, galangal, bit of chilli, . . . If they're prone to respiratory tract infections a lot, I would use astragalus in the broth. Whitney (Naturopath) Many participants (n=19, 79%) discussed dairy products, specifically, the elimination of dairy from the diet during ARTI; I'll absolutely reduce dairy intake in the two, three, four, five, six-year old's who've got respiratory stuff. Albert (Chiropractor) Dairy will really worsen congestion. Usha (Naturopath) Prevention Strategies All (n=24, 100%) participants recommended one or more preventive strategies as part of the management of ARTI in children. The strategies employed for the prevention of ARTI included dietary advice (n=19, 79%), lifestyle modification (n=14, 58%), herbal treatment (n=14, 58%), vitamin and mineral supplementation (n=12, 50%; with probiotics being the most common supplement, n=9, 37%), bodywork (n=4, 16%) and homoeopathic medicine (n=2, 8%); In summary, this category focused on the "approach to management" which encompassed an individual practitioner's philosophy to management. Despite some differences in the modalities prescribed, there were substantial similarities in CAM practice.
Individualisation
Individualisation refers to the tailoring of a treatment approach to the specific needs of a child. A primary focus of the management of childhood ARTI, for all participants (n=24, 100%), was providing customised treatment. While there may be some similarities in the treatment provided for each age group or for specific illnesses, the final management plan was expected to be unique. For example, one participant gave herbal fluid extracts to primary school-aged children, but the actual herbs, dose and other modalities prescribed varied, depending on the child's needs, as other participants also indicated;
[treatment] depends on the child. Albert (Chiropractor) There might be some things that I look at, but it might be that the child will not do that, so it has to be individualised. Jacinta (Naturopath) There were five subcategories that emerged within the category of individualisation: (1) child-centred considerations, (2) simplistic care, (3) compliance, (4) affordability, and (5) dose.
Child-Centred Considerations
A number of child-centred considerations were factored into the management of childhood ARTI. Considerations such as age, developmental stage, and vulnerability of the child were amongst those mentioned the most. Treating children differently to adults emerged as an important point for many participants (n=22, 91%). For children with ARTI, there was a focus on using gentler physical treatments, reducing treatment time and using safer or simple herbs at lower doses;
[For] children, the dose needs to be very, very small. It's very easy to overtreat them. Isaac (TCM) I have to always look at severity and intensity when you're with little ones in particular, and really alert around that because things can change very quickly. And babies are very delicate and vulnerable, and they need to be attended to acutely. Faith (Homoeopath)
The age of the child was another important consideration in the delivery of individualised care. The majority of participants (n=22, 91%) indicated that the child's age was a key determinant of the treatments they prescribed, noting that different age groups (e.g., infant, toddler, pre-schooler, primary school-aged child) required a different treatment approach;
[For] toddlers, I use a laser machine. Lucas (TCM)
And so, radish is more for an older child, not for a younger child . . .. Maybe [those aged] eight. Tabitha (TCM)
Managing ARTI in a breastfeeding infant was considered by many participants, with a large percentage of participants (n=17, 70%) reporting that they treated infants with ARTI via the mother. The treatments varied from increasing the frequency of breastfeeds, increasing the amount of fluid the mother consumes, to prescribing remedies (herbal or vitamin and/or mineral) or dietary advice to the breastfeeding mother;
If the mum's breastfeeding, I might recommend some things like herbs, nutritionals that are going to go through the breast milk. Kacey (Naturopath)
It depends on the presentation in the baby and also how it affects mum . . ., I try not to get Mum to avoid very much. The more variety, the better . . .. From an immune perspective . . . . . . I'm trying to make sure that mum is nutritionally replete, so that baby's getting everything it needs from the breast milk. Odessa (Naturopath)
One participant (4%) stated that she would not treat the infant ARTI via the mother, arguing that:
. . . . . . there's not a whole lot of good evidence that shows what actually passes into breast milk. Zelda (Naturopath)
Simplistic Care
Most participants (n=21, 87%) emphasised the need for a simplistic approach when treating children with ARTI, as opposed to adults with ARTI. In the context of this research, simplistic care referred to the use of treatments that have a long history of usage, and are gentler, conventional, and safer. It also referred to the use of non-complex treatment regimes, which were easy to understand and easily followed; Palatability. The palatability of a remedy can impact treatment compliance, and many participants (n=18, 75%) took this into consideration when prescribing. The participants were conscious of the unpleasant taste of their remedies, and noted that if they wanted the child to be compliant with the remedy, then the treatment needed to be palatable;
Lemon, honey. Ginger as they get older, again palatability depending. Usha (Naturopath)
But I always try and have about at least thirty percent of the mix in a glycetract to make it palatable. Jacinta (Naturopath) Some participants (n=8, 33%) used other strategies, like storytelling, to encourage children to swallow the remedies;
Depending on the age of the child, you can talk about how the flavour chases the bad away. It tastes bad because you need to make the bad energy leave you. Tabitha (TCM)
Affordability
The cost of treatment (including the cost of the remedies and the consultation) impacted clinical decision-making in almost half of the participants (n=11, 45%). Participants expressed a desire to minimise the cost of treatment for parents, and to help the child. Different approaches used by participants to reduce the cost of treatment included: recommending food as medicine, conducting follow-up consultations over the phone, limiting the number of products prescribed, and suggesting more affordable products for parents to buy over-the-counter;
I have to be mindful of cost, I'm a real minimalist. So, I focus more on the treatment of the infant, and food as medicine and lifestyle with mum. Usha (Naturopath)
Dose
Dose was a subcategory of child-centredness. The doseencompassing amount or volume, frequency and duration of treatmentwas discussed by all participants (n=24, 100%) with regards to both bodywork treatments and oral/topical remedies. The dose was something that was individually calculated for each child in accordance with the child's age, body type, and level of vitality/wellness; But then my experience comes in, and I'm looking at the individual child, working out what they're going to take doses for, etcetera. Kacey (Naturopath)
Individualisation was integral to delivering personalised management strategies in children with ARTI. Accordingly, many aspects of a child's life were taken into consideration when managing ARTI.
Do No Harm
The concept of do no harm was important to almost all practitioners, with safety a key consideration in 83% (n=20). Participants expressed that the well-being of the child was first and foremost in their mind when planning treatment;
Hippocratic Oath do no harm. Know your limitations. Sacha (Naturopath)
Okay, the infants are tricky because technically naturopaths don't treat infants. So, I would always work alongside a doctor with the infants. Nadeen (Anthroposophic) There were two subcategories under the category of do no harm. These were child well-being/safety and clinical practice.
Child Well-Being/Safety
The child well-being/safety subcategory referred to the measures a practitioner put in place to ensure that the child receiving treatment for ARTI was safe. This includes the products that they recommend and the techniques that they use. In this subcategory, two elements were identified. These included: parent education (n=20, 83%), and empowering the child (n=5, 20%). Empowering The Child. For 20% (n=5) of participants, empowering the child was crucial to improving treatment compliance. Participants empowered the child by involving them in the consultation, discussions, and the dispensing of remedies;
Yeah, [I empower the child], and I think it infuses personal care of their body, appreciation of their body, and they're less likely to choose harm -I think its harm minimisation for the future. Madaline (TCM) I usually get them involved in dispensing . . . .when they're involved, compliance is fantastic. Sacha (Naturopath)
Clinical Practice Precautions
A further subcategory under the category of do no harm was clinical practice precautions. This related to the clinical actions that a participant undertook to ensure that the child under their care was not at risk of harm. Within this subcategory were four elements: remedy safety (n=16, 66%), referral for ARTI (n=22, 91%), limitations of practice (n=13, 54%) and research-informed practice (n=14, 58%). Remedy Safety/Treatment choices. Participants (n=16, 66%) expressed an awareness of the need to avoid certain remedies (especially essential oils and herbal medicine) at 
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Journal of Multidisciplinary Healthcare 2019:12 certain phases of a child's life. The practitioner's choice of treatment was impacted by the safety and well-being of the child and the specific needs of the child. This was reflected in their clinical practice. For instance, products that were seen as unsafe in a child were often discussed. Two products that participants mentioned regarding possible contra-indications or non-therapeutic reaction were essential oils and honey in the context of child safety and overall well-being;
So with a baby, I don't want the oils too close [to the baby], . even something as simple as lavender, it's a very safe essential oil . . . .but don't wanna over-do it because remember the infant is so young at that point. Rochelle Referral for ARTI. Participants (n=22, 91%) acknowledged that some presenting conditions were either outside their scope of practice or not within their area of expertise. Participants stated that when necessary, they would refer the child to another health practitioner/service, most commonly GPs (n=19, 79%), hospital emergency departments (n= 10, 41%), and other CAM practitioners from the same or different disciplines. Participants even perceived that referrals among all health practitioners were increasing;
Referral. It's increasing. I think that people are working more collectively. Faith (Homoeopath)
Yes, absolutely [I refer]. If it's a really nasty whatever, then to a GP, or to homoeopathy, or Chinese medicine. Albert (Chiropractor) Two (8%) participants stated they would not refer a child to another practitioner, including biomedical practitioners. One (4%) participant stated they did not see a need for referral and the other participant (4%) stated that the parents and children had already consulted a biomedical practitioner for the current condition and had made a decision to see them to try a different approach;
[No I don't refer] . . . normally they [the patient] come to me after they've seen the GP. Hailey (Naturopath)
Limitations Of Practice. Approximately one-half of participants (n=13, 54%) recognised the shortcomings in their skills. They acknowledged that they were not able to treat all children with ARTI all of the time. Furthermore, they indicated they were not comfortable working outside their scope of training, and this often triggered a referral to another health practitioner; Research-Informed Practice. Many participants (n=14, 58%) expressed concern about the limited availability of research evidence to inform their decisions regarding the treatment of ARTI in children. Despite concerns about the limited quality and volume of research, many participants (n=14, 58%) were keen to stay up-to-date and to change their clinical practice as new evidence emerged;
I welcome the advances in research. Coby (Osteopath) I follow the current research base. Zelda (Naturopath) In summary, the category of "do not harm" explored the critical safety considerations practitioners built into their decision-making process when recommending CAM modalities to children with ARTI. The diverse and wideranging safety considerations explored by practitioners highlight the careful and considered approach used by this group.
Collaborative Practice
Over half (n=13, 54%) of the participants expressed a desire to collaborate with other health practitioners, including biomedical practitioners, on the care of a child with ARTI. They viewed their role as playing just one part in a complex healthcare system. Two-thirds (n=16, 66%) of the practitioners viewed biomedical practitioners positively, and desired to work with them; Within the category of collaborative practice was one subcategory: assessment.
Assessment
Participants acknowledged the limitations of their knowledge and skills, and collaborated with biomedical practitioners for their assessment skills, either for a second opinion or a primary diagnosis. It was almost routine for some participants (n= 15, 62%) to utilise the assessment skills of biomedical practitioners. If participants were unsure of the child's diagnosis, or if the child's condition was not improving, they often sought biomedical assistance;
[If] their chest is compromised, or their tonsils are looking like they're got an infection, I'll send them off to have a GP to double check. Nadeen (Anthroposophic)
They (GP's) are the diagnostic specialists, you know. Usha (Naturopath)
The category "collaborative practice" encompassed a CAM practitioner's desire to work hand-in-hand with other health professionals. This desire served to address the practitioner's clinical limitations, for the betterment of the child with ARTI.
Discussion
Despite the growing popularity of CAM, there continues to remain numerous knowledge gaps. One such gap pertains to the interventions used by CAM practitioners for the treatment and prevention of ARTI in children, and how CAM practitioners formulate their decisions regarding the management of ARTI. This research aimed to address these knowledge gaps. The findings indicate that CAM practitioners utilise lifestyle modification (95%) and dietary advice (91%) as initial strategies for the treatment and prevention of ARTI in children. The decision-making processes used by the practitioners were influenced by four key aspectsapproach to management, individualisation, "do no harm", and collaborative practice. Some of these findings are consistent with the results of previous research exploring parent utilisation of CAM for children with ARTI. 43 A common recommendation of CAM practitioners for the management for ARTI in children was lifestyle modification, specifically rest. Rest, as a lifestyle modification, had two different components; first the reduction of the children's activity outside the home (e.g., not doing sport or staying home from school), and second, the adjustments to the environment where the child physically rested at home (e.g., change to bedding or bedroom ventilation). The role of rest in the recovery of ARTI in children is supported by clinical practice guidelines. 47, 48 The role of specific lifestyle modifications in the management of acute respiratory infections in children is less clear, however. 49 Another important finding from this research was the use of common foods as medicine. The use of foods as medicine dates back to the 19th century philosophy of CAM; as stated by Sebastian Kneipp (1821-1897) , "The path to your health leads through the kitchen and not through pharmacies". 50, 51 Food as medicine included removing some foods, such as dairy, and increasing the intake of other foods such as green, red, orange, and yellow vegetables. The use of soups was also common, and this is immersed in historical traditions, as well as being supported by some research. For example, the research by Rennard et al 52 indicated soups may inhibit neutrophil chemotaxis and may exert a mild antiinflammatory effect. Saketkhoo et al 53 also reported increased nasal mucus velocity and decreased nasal airflow resistance following soup consumption. The use of soups as one of the frontline home remedies for ARTI corroborates previous research of Australian parents. 43 Such strikingly similar approaches for managing ARTI in children suggest shared ideas, perhaps through past experiences, between practitioners and parents.
Many CAM practitioners recommended a change to or removal of dairy from the child's diet during ARTI. Presently, there is conflicting evidence regarding the role of dairy in this condition. Yusoff et al 54 demonstrated dairy may thicken mucus, and for asthmatic children who were on an egg-free milk-free diet, there was reduced atopic symptoms and improved lung function. In a randomized, double-blinded controlled study design of adults that experienced subjective awareness of excessive production of nasal secretions with no cow's milk intolerance, the elimination of dairy products was shown to decrease nasopharyngeal secretions. 55 Other research highlighting the negative impacts of dairy in ARTI has been restricted to children with existing dairy allergies. 56, 57 By contrast, findings from other studies suggest that dairy has no impact on the symptoms of mucus production and ARTI. 58, 59 Given these conflicting findings, more research is required to investigate what, if any, impact dairy has on children with ARTI.
CAM practitioner decision-making regarding the management of ARTI in children was informed by four underlying principles -"do no harm", individualisation, approach to management, and collaborative practice. These principles were operationalized in clinical practice through a nuanced and considered approach. For example, despite some prevailing perceptions that CAM practitioners may be unsafe and contribute to harm in their patients, 60, 61 this research identified CAM practitioners, irrespective of their discipline (TCM, naturopathy, ayurvedic), as driven by the ethos of doing no harm. The ethos to "do no harm" is shared across all mainstream health disciplines (medical, nursing, allied health, pharmacy, dentistry), and our finding indicates that this may be explicitly shared by CAM practitioners too.
Another important finding from this research relates to the individualisation of treatment strategies as part of the broader decision-making process. Individualisation of CAM treatment was informed by all aspects of a child's lifebiological, psychological, social, environmental, and cultural. This approach is congruent with the contemporary healthcare practices underpinned by the seminal works of Engel. 62 The biopsychosocial-cultural model emphasises a complete and comprehensive assessment and intervention that gives consideration to biological, psychological, and socio-cultural factors. 63, 64 By considering the biological (i.e., age of the child and type of respiratory symptoms), psychological (i.e., compliance with remedies and child's personal preferences for treatment options), social (i.e., cost of treatments, family home/ environment), and cultural (i.e., family preferences for types of foods as medicine) aspects, CAM practitioners appear to provide nuanced, wholistic and patient-centred care to children with ARTI. 65 
Limitations
As with any research, there are limitations to this research as well. Given the qualitative nature of this study, generalisability of the findings is limited. As means of improving transferability, a range of CAM practitioners across diverse geographical locations were recruited to be part of this research. About 75% of the sample in this research were female and it is unknown what, if any, different perspectives may have been captured if there were more male participants. The over-representation of female participants, however, reflects the gender divide commonly seen in CAM practitioners. 66 Although member checking did not occur, there remains debate regarding the usefulness of this process. 37 As means of addressing this issue, field notes were taken during and immediately after the interviews to assist in confirming the accuracy of the interview (although these were not used as part of data analysis).
Clinical Implications
CAM practitioners appear to play a critical role for, and contribute to, the management of ARTI in children in the community. While these practitioners use a range of similar modalities, many treatments are easily accessible and readily available to parents (such as soups) and are aligned with mainstream recommendations (such as rest). The decision-making process adopted by these practitioners appears to be informed by a biopsychosocial-cultural approach, with safety being a key consideration, as well as an eagerness to collaborate with other health professionals. From a clinical perspective, these findings showcase the emergent role of CAM practitioners and their nuanced yet practical decision-making approach for ARTI, which readily align with mainstream and contemporary healthcare approaches.
Conclusion
This is the first known study to explore the types of interventions used by CAM practitioners for the treatment and prevention of ARTI in children. The results indicate that many of the treatments prescribed are easily accessible and readily available to parents (such as soups) and are well aligned with mainstream recommendations (such as rest). The study also sheds light on the decision-making process of CAM practitioners regarding the management of ARTI in children. These findings suggest that CAM practitioners' decision-making process is informed by a biopsychosocial-cultural approach and focuses on safetynot dissimilar to that of mainstream healthcare providers. Collectively, these findings further our understanding of the role of CAM, and CAM services, in the treatment of ARTI and in health care more broadly.
Abbreviations ARTI, acute respiratory tract infection; CAM, complementary and alternative medicine; GP, general medical practitioners; TCM, traditional Chinese medicine; QD, qualitative descriptive.
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